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ROTC Marksmen Receive Cup
‘M ’ Club Taps Garmon, McGreal, Schell,
Rifle Teams
W eisbeck at W A A Slacks Party in Gym W in Honors
“And Fear Came . .

^ w O M c e r s 'W illf e

Prof Pulls Dastardly Deed

Fearl, Bugli, Thrailkill

“The toughest test I ever seen
—er ‘saw’,” said one of the edu
cational psych enrollees after a
hectic class session.
The students filed in the room
at 10 o’clock. The blackboard had
an ominous appearance.
“ I want you to write for 10
minutes carefully, well chosen
answers to the problem indicated
there,” said the prof. “Tour an
swer^ will determine largely
what you have derived from this
course.”

The question: ’‘Describe fully
the methods of studying Educa
tional Psychology.”
The answers: all products of
unfertile minds.
Sorrowful students handed in
sorry work.
“ You may now tear up the
tests,” said Professor Ames. “Aire
any of you still' able to recall
what day this is?”
Thus was April 1 ushered in
to students of Educational Psy
chology 19.

In Matches
Harker Receives Award
For H igh Individual
In N inth Corps Area

Introduced to Members
By Coed Athletic Group

Four new “M ” Club members were tapped and “M ” pins
were awarded at the W A A Slacks Party in the Women’s
Gymnasium last night. K ay Willis, Winifred, president;
Elizabeth Fearl, Missoula, vice-president; Gloria Bugli, Mis
soula, secretary, and Peggy Thrailkill, Missoula, treasurer,
were announced as W A A officers for the coming year suc
c e e d in g Mary Jane Deegan,
Big Timber; Marjorie Harri
son, Bridger; Betty Garman,
Ventura, Cal., and Miss Fearl.
The basketball trophy was
presented to Mary Leary,
Montana State University, Missoula, Montana
Z400
Friday, April 2,1943. Volume XLII. Number 46 Burke, Idaho, as manager of
the New Hall team.
New “ M” Club members who
were tapped are Betty Garman,
Phyllis Schell, Cascade; Orpha
Weisbeck, Hamilton and Mar
guerite McGreal, Butte. Those
A second contingent who received “ M” pins are Betty
Garman, Mabel Manix, Missoula;
of aviation students has
Ruth Milkwick, Anaconda; Mary
arrived on the campus,
Jo Pease, Butte and Betty RakeFifty-tw o O fficer Cadets, One Hundred F ifty
man, Ennis.
Major George F. Heikes,
Basic Students Turn O ut for D rill, M anuevers;
Announcements for spring quar
commanding officer of
Company O fficers Named
ter activities were made by sports
the Arm y Air Forces section managers and the outline
ROTC spring training got into full swing last Monday as
Training Detatchment, of events to come was given by
Kay Hubbard, Poison, chairman.
150 basic students and 52 officer cadets turned out for drill
announced Wednesday. Miss Hubbard said that a banquet
and manuevers. A skeleton battalion, which consists of two
The aviation students, for the installation of new officers
companies, has been temporarily set up. Under the new or
now privates in th e tentatively has been scheduled for
ganization Robert Greene, Lewistown, will be battalion comApril 15.
maander; Scotty MacLeod, Hardin, executive officer, and Cal Army, will receive basic
A tennis tournament in both
vin Hubbard, Poison, adjutant. Company A officers are listed academic training prep
singles and doubles will be in
charge of Marjorie Templeton,
as follows: Chet Schendel, Missoula, company commander;
aratory to entrance into
Helena. Miss Templetoh urged
Dan McDonald, Billings, sec-f*
an Arm y pre - f l i g h t
that anyone interested enroll this
ond in command; John Dratz,
week for credit. The round-robin
school.
Missoula, first sergeant.
and doubles tournament in softCompany A First Platoon
ball will begin April 13, accord
ing to Miss Garman, softball
Company A, Platoon 1st officers
NOTICE
chairman. Swimming, managed
are Carver Anderson', Livingston;
After. April 6 a charge of $2 will by Miss Hubbard, will be from
Gene Clawson, Missoula; Tony
be charged all registrants who file 7:30 to 9 o’clock each Tuesday
Evanko, Seattle; Everett Morris,
Governmental Direction change of enrollment cards, Hen and Thursday.
Billings; Larry Potter, Missoula;
'Gordon Swanson, Missoula.
In P o s t - W a r Period rietta Wilhelm, assistant registrar,
Company A, 2nd Platoon officers
announced today. Until that date TAYLOR COMMISSIONED
Subject o f Debate
are Rollin Baggenstoss, Missoula;
the present charge of $1 for
Sibel Taylor ’39 recently was
Glen Cox, Shelby; Tom Finch,
Plans for the International changes filed is being levied and commissioned a lieutenant in the
Spokane; Carl Isaacson, Plenty- Relations Convention, April 16 is payable at the business office WAAC.
A dietician graduated
wood; Frank Nelson, Helena; and 17 were discussed at the in Main Hall.
from the home economics school.
Charles Rigg, Havre, and Jack meeting Wednesday of the Inter- .
Swarthout, Prosser, Wash.
national Relations section of PanCompany A, 3rd Platoon officers American Student Forum. Stu
are Charles Barnwell, Missoula; dents from colleges and univer
(Continued on Page Four)
sities in this section will attend
the convention to discuss in
round-table meetings various
subjects on international prob
“Dutch” Dahmer, Havre, threelems.
Members of the debate team letter man in football with two
gave a program debate on resolved: letters in football, was chosen
Governmental direction of produc Aber Day manager by Central
tion and distrbiution should con Board at a meeting Tuesday.
tinue after the war. Carl Isaacson, Dahmer will fill the position held
Dr. R. H. Jesse, dean of the Plentywood and Rial Cummings, last year by John Dratz, football
faculty, has been named acting Plains, took the affirmative side. letterman.
vice-president of the University Pat McDonough, Shelby and Roger
Aber Day manager is an hon
to serve in .the absence of Charles Baldwin, Kalispell, argued for the orary position awarded by Cen
W. Leaphart, dean of the law negative.
tral Board Jo one of the most
school. Dr. Leaphart was granted
After the debate the meeting prominent M men. To be eligible
a leave of absence until September was concluded with an informal for the position, candidates must
I to serve as vice-chairman on the discussion on governmental con have earned three letters in a
War Labor Board in Denver. Colo. trol, shortages and rationing.
single sport.
Dr. Jesse, professor of chemistry,
“We are going to do our best
is also dean of the College of Arts NOTICE
to make this Aber Day a real suc
and Sciences.
Petitions for ASMSU officers cess,” Dahmer said, “and we hope
Dr. Leaphart’s position as dean must be turned in to Kirk Badg- that the student body wil pack us.”
of the law school will be filled by ley, student auditor, by Monday, Both Dahmer and Scotty MacLeod
J. Howard Toelle, professor of law. April 12.
stressed the fact that there will

ROTG Skeleton Battalion
Tem porarily Set Up
As Spring Training Starts

New Contingent

IRC Members
Discuss Plans
For Convention

Campus to Have Face Lifted

Jesse Named
Vice-President
O f University

Montana State University’s
Reserve Officers’ Training Corps
rifle teams won first and seventh
place in the National ROTC Rifle
Matches for the William Ran
dolph Hearst Trophies staged in
the Ninth' Service Command,
headquarters at Fort Douglas,
Utah, it has been announed.
In addition to the trophy which
the University will receive each
team member will be awarded a
medal with John G. Harker, senior
forestry major from Heron, Mont.,,
who fired the highest individual
score in the corps area, receiving
a special award.
The State University’s first
team scored 951 out of a possible
1000 points. Harker’s high score
stood at 194.
Behind Montana in consecutive
order were the University of Idaho,
University of Oregon, Washington
State, University of Washington,
>

(Continued on Page Three)

Pan-American
Celebration
To Be April 14
H igh School-University
Convocation; Plan Tea
For Occasion
Plans for a campus-wide cele
bration of Pan-American Day,April 14, are rapidly shaping up,
according to Virginia McCabe,
Billings, chairman of the com
mittee in charge. A convocation
arranged in conjunction, with
Missoula high school will be pre
sented to University and high
school audiences. During the af
ternoon, University students and
faculty will be guests at a tea
given by the Pan-American Stu
dent Forum.
“PASF hopes that thisi w ill be
the first of many such celebra
tions,” said Miss McCabe. “ With
the great stress now placed on
inter-Americari solidarity, the com
memoration of this day seems the
least we of the University can do.”

...

Datimer Heads Aber Day
definitely be an Aber Day this
spring.
To aid him in laying plans for
the day, Dahmer appointed Chet
Schendel, Missoula, as Pull; Karl
Fiske, Outlook, as Drag; and
Dick Kern, Livingston, as Push.
A ber, Day, a tradition of long
standing on the campus, was form
ally instituted in honor of Prof.
N. M. Aber, former head of the
Latin department in 1915. “Daddy”
Aber, as he was called, took great
pride in the University and de
voted himself to cleaning up the
campus, planting trees, lawns.
During the early years of the cele
bration, students were utilized in
projects of this nature. The cam
pus today stands as the result of
their labor.
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Concrete Suggestions from Us
Can Guarantee a Successful Aber Day . . .
X V 7ITH THE appointment of five-striper “Dutch” Dahmer
W
as Aber Day manager a fairly sure indication that there
will be an Aber Day this year, committees in charge of the
clean-up campaign will soon send forth their annual and ever
lasting appeal to faculty members and student body alike for
ideas and suggestions as to what they would like to see in
corporated into the work-day schedule to make this most
worthwhile of all University traditions a success.
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Spring Issue o f “Mountaineer”
Maintains Level o f Excellence
By DR. R. H. COLEMAN
The third issue of The Mountaineer appeared last Friday.
If its present level of excellence is maintained, this literary
magazine will prove the best of its kind this campus has yet
seen. The earlier Sluice Box is not in the same class.
War generally is conceded to be4►
more worthwhile, especially his
a deterrent to the young poet, if “ Come and Be Saved” in his fall
not to the short story writer or the number of The Mountaineer, which
essayist. In this spring issue, how
adds an element of the fantastic to
ever, the poets, to my mind, have make a richer blend of humor.
outdistanced their fellow con
. Merit in Badgley’s Charge
tributors. I like the idea of oc
There yet remain two articles,
casionally admitting work from the first of which is Kirk Badgley
some older, more mature writer, Jr.’s experiences at the new naval
as was done in the five poems by base near Coeur d’Alene, Idaho.
Mr. John Moore, our visitor from The oft-repeated charge of shame
the Middle West, who, in 1936, ful waste of time and material is
won the first prize among the fully substantiated: Mr. Badgley’s
poets in the annual Hopwood con proposal that the government take
test at the University of Michigan.
over the building of these huge
Mr. Moore’s lyrics not only sing;
defense plants, though a headache
they possess body and idea as well. to the conservatives, may after all
Perkins Ranked High

Communications

We, who derive the benefits o f
a higher education and who w ill
be expected to play a leading role
in our later lives, have been indoc
trinated with the democratic con
cepts of freedom and equality.
We pride ourselves in our capacity
to see beyond the petty prejudices
and hatreds toward our fellow men
which are the cornerstones of the
temple of Mars.
Are we justified in our pride?
In this town, in this university,
we find that our attitudes are not
justified. When we observe cer
tain actions on the part of a group
of fellow students we realize that
in practice some students soon for
get their platitudes of brotherhood.
I refer to an incident which oc
prove the necessary remedy. A
curred a few days ago in a board
better organized and more cap
ably written reaction, however, is ing-house just off the campus. An
American of Japanese ancestry
Mary Foot’s “ Out of Weakness,”
an admirable resume of coopera transferred from smother uni
versity to our noble institution,
tive buying, especially as it touches
life in this University. Both Mr. intending to board and room at the
aforementioned boarding - house.
Badgley and Miss Foot here deal
informatively with timely ques For reasons best known to them
tions campus readers should know selves, a group of University stu
more about. In presenting discus dents who Were boarding there
sions of this nature, The Moun objected to his presence and
taineer is being creative from a threatened to withdraw their pat
social and economic standpoint as ronage unless immediate steps
well as from a literary standpoint were taken toward effecting his
I should not close my survey removal.
I prefer to believe that these
without reference to Dr. Baxter
Hathaway, the quiet but efficient students are the unwitting victims
adviser in this enterprise. His of war propoganda and not the
catholic taste and good judgment unjust and uhdemocratic citizens
are everywhere apparent. He that this action seems to indicate.
would appreciate, I feel sure, a It is my hope that they will reject
still wider campus interest, either their narrow-minded attitude, ap
in the way of contributions' or of ologise for their actions and re
membership on the editorial board. establish the newcomer to his
The importance of student effort former position.
—JOHN H. VAN WYK
of this kind cannot be exaggerated.

The poems of David Perkins, in
my judgment, constitute the finest
of any of the student contribution
in this particular issue. In his
“ Sonnet for Evening” and “ On the
Death of a Friend in War” the poet
movingly depicts youth’s shock
and withdrawal from the brutal
consequences of our present world
tragedy. Indeed, “ the silence
passes” quickly for all of us these
And Aber Day, this year, as never before, must be
days, young or old. Too soon are
successful. The rather slack observance of the day’s basic
we thrown back upon hateful fears
aims in recent years makes careful planning even more of
and memories.
a necessity now. There are many who feel, and not un
In her adventure in free verse,
justly, that Aber Day should be abolished. Too often it
Helen McDonald shows us how
seemed that the original thought behind the tradition
the best laid schemes of bees and
men go astray. Bereft of its win
was lost sight of until it degenerated into little more than
ter store of honey, the swarm
a glorified sneak-day— a holiday complete with jeans,
starves and freezes to a black, ser
plaid shirts and beer picnics. It is to definitely discount
rated mass, resembling “ an Egyp
such an interpretation of Aber Day functions so that it
tian plaque.” Finding out What
has happened when they return to
may be handed down to succeeding classes as something
open their sumer cabin, the poet
to be truly proud of that this year’s plans must be given
and her father bury the dead hive
such serious thought.
at the foot of the jasmine bush
from which the bees had once
And then, too, with the drastically cut student enroll
made their living. With consider D O Y O U D I G I T ?
ment this year, the usual percentage of “faithfuls” will
Submitted by Lig Mayhew,
able effectiveness, Miss McDon
be pared accordingly until, unless Aber Day is a project
Kent State University
ald relates her simple narrative.
BRAIN 9
carefully organized with the complete assurance of com
With Walter King’s unnamed
poem, together with, single con
6«n o.
mittee members that we may be depended on for full co
storn
tributions from two anonymous
l,’“
fcKl eg G . v t ‘ *
operation, much of the W ork that needs to be done in
writers, we have a total of 14
cleaning up our campus will remain undone.
poems in this spring issue, all of
Aber Day is a tradition that includes all of us— one which which show promise; some of
which show distinction.
we can all feel a part of, so why not pitch in and give “Dutch
Bell Receives Plaudits
and his committee members suggestions on what w e think
The short story writers are a
should be done and how we think it should be done?
close second to the poets, especial
ly Virginia Bell in her tale of
If nothing else, he’d appreciate our interest and it’s
young love and young death, en
just possible that he might surprise us and include some
titled “And Have Not Charity.”
of the ideas in his program outline. For instance, just a
Here the situation is finely thought
very casual discussion of the matter at Tuesday’s Central
through, and, while the plot is
Board meeting brought forth the suggestion that to plant
old—how many plots are not?—
we find a new setting, presented
trees or shrubs during the day as a memorium for Univer
with stirring pathos. Mandy’s last
sity men killed thus far in the war— a project similar to
cry, “ Spring is beastly!” strikes a
the one carried out after the World W ar — might be
chill in our hearts as we sense how
worth considering. And too, in considering the small en
beastly” the coming months are
certain to be for thousands. In
rollment in relation to the work that should be done, one
contrast, Fay Buchholz’s story,
of the faculty advocated a more concentrated program
Gladdy,” seems not so successful, j
with an emphasis on cleaning up the University’s
nor, in view of the war, so timely.
“front yard.”
Nevertheless choosing as she did,
more difficult type of girl to
These are but two of a multitude of suggestions that could
make interesting, and a less dra
and should be offered to the various Aber Day committees. matic situation to clarify, she has
It’s true that war conditions will limit to some degree the done a good job.
rather elaborate programs of past years; but the original
Though Bob Wylder’s “ Tank
purpose of Aber Day’s founders in setting up the day as a Hill” is the one humorous sketch
time when “the student body can mingle with staid faculty in this volume, some readers will*
professors with a pommon interest and pride in keeping the not easily respond to its lively
touch, since for them, complete
‘University with a mountain’ one of the most beautiful in sappiness, whether adolescent or
the Northwest” need not be altered in the least. It’s up to us adult, is not attractive. To be
sure, in sounding the spring mat
ing-call Mr. Wylder is at least be
REPORTS FOR DUTY
Faulkner Will Sing
Ena Ostberg, a graduate of the ing appropriate to the season. But
despite apt dialogue to divert us,
Over K G VO Sunday
home economics department, will
we recall how spooning episodes
Helen Faulkner, assistant faculty report for active duty as a diet- like these too often turn out to be
instructor in voice, will sing a ition in working for the rank of anything but innocent and carry
group of Victor Herbert selections second lieutenant in the Army with them such tragic conse
quences, that some of us will read
*in the series of faculty recitals this dietic corps.
Sunday. The program will be
"Tank Hill” with more of a sigh
than a laugh. For me, therefore,
broadcast over KGVO from the
Beltty Lou Burns visited
Mr. Wylder’s earlier sketches are Pepsi-Cola C om pany, Long Island Clty,N. Y. Bottled locally b y Franchised Bottlers.
Student Union Theater at 3 o’clock. Butte over the week-end.

asn*’J*
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foul shots
By DICK KERN

You can’t have candy and eat it
too. So goes it with lettermen in
all sports as Coach Doug Fessen
den found out in the fall of ’39.
As that year’s grid edition
opened, only two letterman backs
could be called on to spark the
offense. Gone from the Grizzly
ranks were such stars as Dolan,
Lazetich, Lundberg, Brower, Forte,
Jenkin, Beal and Matasovic. Thus,
Doug had a tough job facing him
that fall as he was forced to call on
the untested strength of his sopho
more prospects. And anything can
happen when inexperienced gridders are utilized!
Sophomore Stars
In the very first encounter it
did! Don Bryan, red-headed
sophomore, skyrocketed
the
Grizzlies to a 9-0 decision over
the 195-pound Portland U Pilots
as his accurate passing aim hit
its mark early in the second
period for the only touchdown.
Perry Stenson’s educated toe ac
counted for the other Grizzly
tally.
On paper the Silvertips were
three touchdowns better than their
next opponent, the San Francisco
Dons. But games played on paper
don’t count as the powerful Dons
crushed the hapless Grizzlies 12-7.
It was just a case of too much re
serve power for the lighter Montanamen. Stenson followed CoCaptain Bob Thomally on the
“ out-for-the-season” list as he
fractured his right leg late in the
second quarter. Once more Doug
had to perform his juggling, act in
switching players from spot to
spot.
But juggling act or no juggling
act, the Tri-Color warriors kept
Fessenden’s record of never hav
ing a Bobcat combination score on
his Grizzly team as the “powerful
sophomores” outrushed the Cats
in the Butte clash, 6-0.
For the first time that season,
Montana was the decided under
dog as the team entrained for Los
Angeles to battle the UCLA
Bruins. At that time the latter
was bound for the Rose Bowl,
thus setting the Grizzly back on
his heels, 20-6.
Atfernoon of Events
A Swarthout - to - Gustafson
pass in the second period and a
42-yard runback of an inter
cepted Vandal pass by Frank
Nugent in the fourth quarter
gave a nalert Grizzly group a
13-0 victory over Idaho, broke a
jinx, retrieved the little brown
stein, and christened a new mas
cot, “ Fessy, Jr.” all in one af
ternoon of hectic football in
Moscow the following Saturday.
■Another touchdown by “ Butch”
Hudacek on a lateral was called
back because of a clipping
penalty.
Then came Montana’s letdown
as they lost to Phelan’s Washing^
ton Huskies 9-0; Gonzaga, 23-0;
Texas Tech, 13-0; and Arizona,
6-0. The last two games were
played within five days. As a re
sult, the Tri-Color outfit was un
able to give everything it had for
the full 60 minutes. But only in
the last 10 minutes could Arizona
spring loose a surprise pass play
to down the valiant Grizzlies.
An All-American football team
was selected by a poll of 67 sportswriters representing colleges and
universities in 36 states. Frank
Nugent, the Montana fullback re
ceived honorable mention while
Kenny Drahos, tackle; Roger
Lundberg, guard; and Emil Tabaracci, back, received votes.
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W e were in Nase Rhinehart’s room in the gymnasium
yesterday talking with a group of friends who were Dutch
Dahmer, Mike Stirratt, Jack Swarthout and Tony DiRe. Now
when such a bunch of people like this are talking together
in the spring the conversation is very likely to go from one
thing to another and finally wind up on the subject of softball, all these friends of ours4*
many teams for the small number
being more or less inclined to of civilian clubs that would be
ward being excellent players. available.- For more detalis, the
We took it upon ourselves to major suggested that we see Lieu
ask our friends how they felt tenant Simmons, the Commandant
about being in the same league of Students. W ewent over to see
with the Army Air Force College the lieutenant.
Training Detachment. When
Now to say that the lieutenant
we mentioned this, the group
was from the south would cer
was somewhat taken back at the
tainly be true. He is from Texas
idea because they had not given
and, when we mentioned the
the matter much thought.
nature of our call to him he was
Dutch Dahmer recovered his more than enthusiastic. “ We
poise first and had this to say. “ If would very much enjoy playing
such an arrangement could be in a league with the civilian.
made that we could compete regu students and we can put as many
larly with the Army it would be or as few teams as you want in
certainly a good thing in every re the schedule,” he drawled.
spect but I am under the impres
Sergeant Weidenhaft, who was
sion that the Army will not have also in the office and who is like
the spare time to indulge in such wise from Texas, echoed the lieu
goings on.”
tenant’s eagerness. “We would
At this time, Mike Stirratt be able to play every day of the
raised his hand and was permitted week and also on week-ends,” he
to speak. “ If we played the games said.
at 7 o’clock in the evening like we
In short, the impression we got
did last year they might be able was that the Army was spoiling
to play.”
fcr a chance to compete in any
Now everyone started talking sort of athletics that was offered.
about the possibilities of such a With such a wholesome interest on
league; how it would be of ma the part of the Air Force and the
jor interest on the campus and support that such a league is
mabe we could play some night bound to get from the students, it
games under the lights on Dorn- would be a shame if it were not
blaser and about what fine teams arranged and soon.
the Army could put on the field
and about how a picked team WANTED—Houseboy at 201 Uni
from the regular intramural
versity. Call 6585.
teams could stand up and slug
it out with the best the Army
had to offer and maybe there
could be All-Star games on Sun
day nights under the lights for
USO benefits and many other
things.
We were enthused to the ex
tent that we went over to see Ma
jor Heikes, the head man of the
Army, on the subject. He was
very interested in the idea. He
said that the 7 o’clock hour was
fine and he even suggested some
possible ways of picking the Army
teams so there would not be too

fan try stationed in the Hawiian
Islands in 1939, is coach of the Uni
versity team.
The University’s rifle team
placed fifth in thet Ninth Corps
Area Intercollegiate Match held
recently and is entitled to fire in
the National Intercollegiate Match
(Continued from Page One)
UCLA and Montana State Univer now in progress.
In the ten-man postal matches
sity (second team).
Members of the University team the University team fired with
other universities and colleges
and their scores are:
throughout the country. They won
First Team
John G. Harker, Heron_______ 194 15, lost 3 and tied 1.
Frank T. Bailey, Ekaiaka_a___191
John A. Morgan, Missoula__a_191
Robert A. Cramer, Missoula__ 190
Earl G. Athearn, Deer Lodge__ 185
Second Team
Don W. Young, Somers________ 170
Albert W. Cramer, Missoula__ 185'
Charles A. McDonald, Missoula-185
Charles S. Brackett, Plains__.186
Charles D. Parker, Missoula---- 181
Staff Sergeant Frank J. Stanek,
former team coach of the 35th In-

MSU Riflem en
Receive Cup
For Accuracy

CAM PUS BARBER
SHOP

Tip Your

440 Connell Ave.
George Miller, Prop.

Hat to Spring
e

Co n f i d e n t that

B your hat is in tune
with your outfit. Come

MONTANA TEACHERS
Enroll now for best va
cancies 1943. Many posi
tions still open. Superior
placement service for- over
a quarter of a century.

in and see our wide se
lection of KNOX HATS.
We have a style, color,
size and price-range just
for you.

HUFF TEACHERS’ AGENCY
Member N.A.T.A.
Phone 6653

Men’s Shop
Florence Hotel Building

New Jarman

MILITARY
STYLES

BUY WAR BONDS
W ESTERN M O N T A N A
N A TIO N A L B A N K
“ The Friendly Bank”

A U T H E N T IC A N D A P P R O V E D
. F O R SO LD IER OR C IV IL IA N
Whether your “hash marks” are on your sleeve

Now is the time - W hen Your Thoughts are on Things for the Home
LET US HELP Y O U SELECT - CURTAINS — DRAPERIES — RUGS
or a New Piece of Furniture
— and —
PAINTS
POLISH
W AX
'
MOPS

GARDEN TOOLS
GARDEN HOSE
DRAPERIES
CURTAINS

or merely on your vest, here’s the top shoe style
of today for you.

In every pair you’ll find

Jarman’s distinctive friendliness of fit. Let the
shoe horn choose— try on a pair— and your next
shoe will be one of our new Jarman Military
styles, smart as a military salute!

$ 5 8 5 to $ 8 9 5
most styles

JARMAN
Shoes for Men

*

LUCY’ S
“Complete Home Furnishings”
GEO. T. HOWARD

!Four

THE

Music Students
W ill Broadcast
On K G Y O Today

R O TCO ut
For Spring
Maneuvers
(Continued from Pasre One)

Robert DeBoer, Manhattan; Karl
Fiske, Missoula; Leonard Lamb
kin, Lincoln; Walter Niemi, Butte;
Peter Rigg, Havre and Bill Swarthout, Prosser, Wash.
Command of Company B is Dick
Smiley, Bozeman; Art Beattie,
Great Falls, is second in command
and Bill Jones, Livingston, is first
sergeant.
Company B First Platoon
Company B, First Platoon officers
are Dallas Beaman, Missoula; Ken
Drahos, Puyallup, Wash.; Lester
Hansen, Inverness; Allen McKen
zie, Philipsburg; Dick Nutting, Liv
ingston; Bill Robertson, Missoula
and Fred Weber, Deer Lodge.
Company B, 2nd Platoon officers
are Jorgen Egeland, Reserve; John
Harker, Heron; Max Miller, Phila
delphia, Pa.; Owen Oleson, Kalispell; Homer Thompson, Three
Forks; Dewey Sandell, Sunburst
and Ray Wise, Great Falls.
Company B, 3rd Platoon officers
are Warren Bradeen, Missoula;
Bill Enke, Western Springs, 111.;
Harry Hesser, Whitehall; Jack
Morgan, Missoula; A1 Picchioni,
Klein; Roy Strom, Shelby and Bob
Zahn, Mandan, N.D.
Under the idrection of the ROTC
staff, these officers and men will be
drilled in facings, marching, man
ual of arms and field manuevers.

Instrumental
selections
will
highlight the student radio broad
cast at 5 o’clock this afternoon
over KG VO from the Student
Union Theater.
Jean Livdahl, Malta, at the organ
will present “ Twilight Moth” by
Clokey and “ Festival Toccata” by
Fletcher. Bernice Enevoldsen, Bil
lings, on the violin will interpret
“Nobody Knows the. Trouble I’ve
Seen” as arranged by Fritz Krisler
and “ Scotch Pastorale”by Saenger.

Spurs to Present
Tea for Freshman
Tannan-of-Spurs will entertain
eligible freshmen women at a tea
from 3 to 5 o’clock, Saturday, at
the Kappa Kappa Gamma House,
announced Eileen Plumb, Hardin,
president.

M O N TA N A

Friday, April 2, 1943

K AIM IN

Piano, Organ
Recital W ill /
Be Presented

NOTICE
Senior class will meet at 4
o’clock today in the Bitterroot
Room, Harlan Johnson, Butte,
senior class president, announced
yesterday. Plans for commence
ment exercises will be discussed.

KONESKY-McLEOD IN ARMY
Lorraine Konesky, Great Falls,
who graduated in 1942 from the
University, is a second lieutenant,
dietitian, U.S. Army, and is sta
tioned at the Air Base hospital in
Jackson, Miss.

and “Festival Offertorium” by
Fletcher.
Jean Livdahl’s organ selections
include “Dripping Spring” by
Clokey, “ Twilight Moth” and
“Festival Toccata” by Fletcher.

Ruth McLeod, Bozeman, ex-43,
reported for active duty in the
WAACS at Daytona Beach, Fla.,
on Jan. 11, 1943. She is now sta
tioned in Lubbock, Texas, where
she is engaged in recruiting work.

•

To replace regular Friday after
noon student recitals Virginia Mc
Cabe, Billings, and Jean Livdahl,
Malta, will'present a joint organ
and piano recital at 4- o’clock Sun
day afternoon in the Student Union
Theater.
Duet selections will open and
close the program and are inter
spersed in the solo groups. The
duet numbers are “ Grand Aria”
and “ Rhapsody” by Demarest and
“ Adoration” by Borowski.
Virginia McCabe’s organ solos
are “In Summer” by Stubbins, “ In
a Monastary Garden” by Ketelbeg,

*

BEST BEAU

Do Your Banking
at
The First National Bank
of Missoula

DANCE
Trim and tailored town pump,
in suede with a faille . bow.

Florentine Gardens
H OTEL FLORENCE

The MERCANTILE**

Leon Nelson’s 5-piece Orchestra
Saturday,'April 3 —18 :3 0 to 12 o’clock

« « MISSOULA** OLDEST. LAtGBST AMD BEST STOKE

IN THE TA N K
FORCES

^

they say:

M E - THEY'VE
GOT WHAT IT

for tanks

"GEAR

CAMELS
ALWAYS
TRAVEL WITH

"IRON HORSES

H

for shifting gears too often

TAKES IN
TASTE AND
MILDNESS. I'VE

"THIN SKINS"
for unarmored trucks

"CA M EL"

SMOKED 'EM
FOR YEARS

for the service man’s favorite
cigarette

FIRST IN THE SERVICE

★

*

With men m the Army, the Navy,
the Marine Corps, and the Coast
Guard, the favorite cigarette is
Camel. (Based on actual sales records
In Post Exchanges and Canteens.)

★

STAMPS

w

THE T-ZO N E
— where cigarettes are judged
The "T -ZO N E "—Taste and Throat—is the proving ground for
cigarettes. Only your taste and throat can decide which ciga
rette tastes best to you...and how it affects your throat. For your
taste and throat are absolutely individual to you. Based on the
experience of millions of smokers, we believe Camels will suit
your "T -Z O N E " to a " T ." Prove it for yourself!

